KITTITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' AGENDA
TUESDAY OCTOBER 31, 2000

THE AGENDA STUDY SESSION WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M.
IN THE COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

9:00 a.m.  * Minutes
         * Correspondence
         * Administrative Matters
         * Introduction of New County Employees

KITTITAS COUNTY LAW & JUSTICE COUNCIL  WILLIAM HOLMES & GENE DANA CO-CHAIRS
         * Resolution Awarding Funding for Grants Pursuant to Law and Justice Council Recommendations on Spending 1/10th of 1% Sales Tax Reserves

JUVENILE/MISDEMEANANT PROBATION WILLIAM HOLMES, DIRECTOR
         * Request for New Position in Misdemeanant Probation Department

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT  KIRK ESLINGER, DIRECTOR
         * Letter of Understanding – Courthouse Union

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT  PAUL BENNETT, DIRECTOR
         * Ordinance Placing “No Parking” Signs from MP 0.00 to MP 0.25 on Mill Creek Road
         * Final Contract Voucher Certificate for Look Road Reconstruction
         * Request to Set a Public Hearing for the 6-Year Transportation Improvement Plan

BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION
         * Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between The National Association of Home Builders and Kittitas County On Their Challenge of the National Marine Fishery Service’s Salmon and Steelhead 4(D) Rule
         * Kittitas County Claim for Damages – Craig & Shawnee Raab
         * Notice of Appeal Hearing – Tipton Short Plat (SP-00-26)
         * Appointment to Kittitas County Scenic Loop/Swift Water Corridor Committee

EXECUTIVE SESSION